" The injurious effects are not very noticable until the person has been using the weed for about fifteen years, but the use of the pipe to excess will show its injurious effects in less time. Tobacco chewing is the most injurious, as the tobacco acts as an irritant in two ways, mechanically and by its properties? mechanically by particles of the tobacco being forced between the gums and the teeth We have proofs of the irritable effects of tobacco in snuff. The direct effect of using tobacco is the recession ot the gums of all the teeth, but more especially those on the side of the mouth used most in chewing the tobacco. The sequel to this recession may cause the loss of one or more teeth, by a diseased condition of the pulp, resulting from its being irritated by having the neck of the tooth and the root exposed to thermal changes in food and in the air we breathe. 
